








Project Information 
 
PROJECT TYPE 

 New building and/or equipment 
 Refinancing 
 Transfer 
 Additional facility 
 Amendment 
 Second mortgage 
 Other __________________________________________________________ 

 
Describe the proposed acquisition, construction or reconstruction, purchase of equipment and other 
project items.  Explain the reason for the project and the benefits for the applicant. 
Explain how the project will be used. (Attach an additional page if necessary.) 
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Project Address: __________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Municipalities and school district: ____________________________________________________ 
Tax map number: _____________________Current assessed value: _________________________  
Present record owner of the site: _____________________________________________________ 
Proposed record owner of the site: ____________________________________________________ 
Site zoning: Current ___________________ Proposed ______________________________ 
Necessary variances: _______________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Principal use of project upon completion:  _____________________________________________ 
Size of building/addition: ___________________________________________________________ 
Type of building: _________________________________________________________________ 
If project site is not presently owned, is it under purchase contract/option? ____________________ 
Explain: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Will the project be subleased? _____ If so, please attach a copy of such sublease, if available. 
 
Please explain, including relationship of sublesse to applicant:  
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Is there likelihood that the project would not be undertaken but for the financial assistance provided 
by the Agency?  YES   or    NO     
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x

_____
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	Other: 
	Explain how the project will be used Attach an additional page if necessary 1: Wind farm is in the development phase currently. Construction is targeted to begin in late 2020, with commercial operations in 2021. Project will harvest
	Explain how the project will be used Attach an additional page if necessary 2: wind energy, put it into the grid in the town of Yorkshire, in support of the state law mandating 70% of the state's electricity be from 
	Explain how the project will be used Attach an additional page if necessary 3: renewable resources by 2030. 
	Explain how the project will be used Attach an additional page if necessary 4: 
	Explain how the project will be used Attach an additional page if necessary 5: 
	Project Address 1: Towns of Arcade in Wyoming County, Centerville and Rushford in Allegany County, Farmersville and Freedom in Cattaraugus County. 
	Project Address 2: 
	Municipalities and school district: 
	Tax map number: see attached list
	Current assessed value: 
	Present record owner of the site: see attached list
	Proposed record owner of the site: 
	Current: 
	Proposed: 
	Necessary variances 1: 
	Necessary variances 2: 
	Principal use of project upon completion: wind energy generation
	Size of buildingaddition: 117 turbines, 13 of which are in Wyoming County. 
	Type of building: 
	If project site is not presently owned is it under purchase contractoption: under lease. 
	Explain: 
	Will the project be subleased: 
	Please explain including relationship of sublesse to applicant 1: 
	Please explain including relationship of sublesse to applicant 2: 
	Please explain including relationship of sublesse to applicant 3: 
	Please explain including relationship of sublesse to applicant 4: 


